
Saint Kenneth
Christmas Giving Tree Program

Saint Kenneth Parish will conduct its Annual Christmas Giving Tree Program for the needy of southeast Michigan

beginning the weekend of November 7/8.  This year the pandemic has caused many people in Metro Detroit to be

homeless and struggle to make ends meet. Saint Kenneth parishioners have always responded to the needs of the

community with extraordinary generosity. Our Annual Christmas Giving Tree Program offers us the opportunity to

share our blessings and demonstrates the heartfelt concern and caring that we have for those less fortunate than

ourselves. 

Our program will be different this year in that we ask for all gifts to be in the form of Gift Cards or Checks payable to the

organization that we are assisting. Please read the list below with details for each organization. We will not be using

tags; instead we will be using envelopes for gift cards and checks.

Saint Christine: Color Code RED - Provides Christmas Gifts for children and their families in Detroit

Asks for Meijer Gift Cards in any amount.  Our goal is to give gift cards of $25 - $50 to each individual.

Saint Dominic: Color Code GREEN - Provides Christmas Gifts for children and their families in Detroit

Asks for Meijer Gift Cards in any amount.  Our goal is to give gift cards of $25 - $50 to each individual.

Wee Care: Color Code WHITE - Provides items for mothers who have chosen Life for their babies

Asks for Gift Cards for Target or Kohl's or checks payable to "Wee Care".

Saint Aloysius: Color Code GOLD - Provides underwear, hand warmers and cocoa/coffee  to homeless in Detroit

Asks for Gordon Foods Gift Cards or checks payable to " Saint Aloysius Neighborhood Services".

Franciscan Ministries: Color Code GOLD - Provides underwear, hand warmers, cocoa/coffee and sleeping bags

for the homeless on the streets of Detroit

Asks for Gordon Foods Gift Cards or checks payable to "Franciscan Ministries".

Saint Vincent de Paul Justice Prison Initiative: Color Code ORANGE - Provides essential items / coats to

people recently released from prison and trying to start anew

Asks for Walmart Gift Cards.

Guadalupe Workers: Color Code BLUE - Organization committed to assisting and mentoring mothers who have

chosen Life for their babies in spite of difficult circumstances

Asks for Meijer or Walmart Gift Cards or checks payable to "Guadalupe Workers".

Pope Francis Warming Center: Color Code PURPLE - Provides Meals, a Laundry, and Showers for the homeless

Asks for Gift Cards for Costco, Target or Walmart, or checks payable to "Pope Francis Center".

SKLD Care: Color Code PINK - (formerly Heartland Nursing Home) in Plymouth

Asks for Amazon Gift Cards (available at CVS) - The Activity Director there will order specific gifts for residents.

Saint Kenneth: Color Code YELLOW - Used to supplement as needed to the above organizations

Asks for Meijer or Walmart Gift Cards.

Please return gift cards or checks by Sunday, November 29th at NOON
This year we are asking for an early return to allow the organizations and recipients time to shop for

themselves. Thank you for your continued support and generosity!


